
 
 August 10th, 2020 

Dear G4 families, 

I hope you had a restful and safe summer, we are very much looking forward to starting school and                   
are really excited about seeing everyone face to face on campus and in the classrooms. 

In order for this to happen we have worked over the summer to ensure KIS follows, and in many                   
cases exceeds, the requirements for opening set out by the Ministry of Public Health and other                
agencies. Please see below for guidelines and protocol that we will all need to follow for the safety                  
and well-being of our community.  

We have put together a staggered entry for Primary students for the first four days of school, this was                   
felt to be really important to ensure students, families and staff are able to familiarize themselves with                 
the new routines, expectations and protocols that have been developed. The students have been              
divided into 2 groups (A group and B group) who will attend alternate days for the first four days                   
allowing us time to become familiar and make any adjustments necessary to support the entire               
primary school.  

We have also adjusted drop-off and pick-up times slightly to ensure we do not have too many people                  
on the campus at one time. We realize that this process may be slower than usual until we are familiar                    
with the new routines. We ask for your support and patience and hope these changes do not cause                  
too much initial inconvenience. Our thorough screening routines will take time, but as I’m sure you can                 
appreciate, are conducted with health and safety in mind.  

You will have received an email labeled GROUP A or GROUP B this will determine your first 4 days in                    
school. The chart below provides the days and times that you should bring your child to school.  

Here is your child's class list. 

Staggered Entry School Access: 

Date G1-G5 

Thursday Aug.13th Group A  (7:30am-2:30pm) 

Friday Aug.14th Group B (7:30am-2:30pm) 

Monday Aug.17th Group A   (7:30am-2:30pm) 

Tuesday Aug.18th Group B (7:30am-2:30pm) 

Wednesday Aug.19th All Students (7:30am-2:30pm) 

 
Further Notes: 
 

● Drop off time for Grade school (G1-G5) students will be between 7:30am-7:50am if you have               
Early years students (EY1-EY3) their drop off will be between 8:00am-8:20am. 

● If you have EY and school age children you may drop off your children at the earlier time.                  
Otherwise please try your best to adhere to the times given. 

● *EY1 Students will enter using a staggered entry model starting on Monday August 17th.              
Admissions will inform you of your start date.  

● Bus students will be supervised on arrival. 
● Wearing masks and social distancing are non negotiable, you will be reminded if not following               

school protocol.  
● Hand sanitizing should be a healthy habit. 
● Please practice protocols at home before school starts to ensure students are familiar with the               

expectations.  
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pBjC7jo9miqYMKvvSjJejjwv-oK6BaOb/view?usp=sharing


 

 
Social distancing and infection control: 
 
The following information outlines some of the procedures that have been put into place for the school                 
day. By clicking on the links provided you can access more details should you wish to find out more.                   
For further information regarding social distancing, mask wearing and hand sanitizing please click             
here. 

Screening Protocols: 

All KIS community persons (students, staff, parents) requiring access onto the KIS campus will be               
screened before admission. Screening protocols must be followed by everyone, these protocols            
include practices before leaving home, to prevent unnecessary journeys, at the entrance (Primary and              
Secondary) to the school and throughout the day. Along with screening additional health and safety               
precautions will be taken. Face masks must be worn and social distancing protocols adhered to at all                 
times. 

Initial Screening: 

Prior to school opening you will receive a Pre-Screening Form. All community members will be               
required to complete this on behalf of themselves and their family, this should be completed and                
returned as soon as possible. This form will provide information to support our screening, tracking and                
tracing processes and will remain confidential. For further information please click here. 

Daily Screening: 

For the first 4 days (Group A / Group B days), one parent will be allowed to accompany their child                    
onto the campus. New students to KIS may be accompanied by both parents on their first day if you                   
wish. On Wednesday August 19th onwards Grades 1-5 students should be dropped off at the               
entrance, drive through style. Staff will be on hand to direct and assist your children. Of course if your                   
child has not yet settled, you have meetings or wish to chat to the teacher you are more than welcome                    
on campus. The purpose of the drive through is to minimize the number of people on campus at one                   
time.  

We highly recommend you take your own temperature and your child’s before leaving home each               
day. This will prevent any unnecessary journeys to school, or a call back if your child is discovered to                   
have a fever on entry. If a fever is evident please keep your child home.  

When arriving at the school entrance you will be required to sanitize your hands, tap in using your ID                   
cards at the flap gate and walk through the foot disinfecting area. Your temperature will be                
automatically taken by the Thermo-scans at the entrances. If your temperature is below 37.5c you will                
be given a sticker and will be able to access the campus. If there is any doubt or problems the nurse                     
and our staff will be there to assist you on the first few days. The process is the same at both                     
entrances.  
 
On Campus Protocols: 
 
Once on campus please take your child directly to their classroom, staff will be on hand to guide you                   
through the building and ensure you arrive at your child’s new classroom to meet the teacher.                
Stairwells have been designated for use by specific grades and should be used for your child’s grade                 
for drop off and pick up and throughout the day. Transitions through classrooms, learning spaces and                
common areas within the school will be very limited to decrease the risk of cross contamination.  

What to bring to school: 

Any item brought on and off campus runs a risk of bringing infection into the school. Items that are                   
brought onto campus should, as much as possible, be left on campus. Student backpacks should be                
made of a washable/wipeable material and wiped down each day after school.  
 
Students: 

● Students should bring a small wipeable bag/backpack to school that will fit into their cubby.  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bV5gYrmmz-4Myg6Iv9XCDVI5aJMG_wgL9zZw497g6Cc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bV5gYrmmz-4Myg6Iv9XCDVI5aJMG_wgL9zZw497g6Cc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19iqz_fXW6G9o6LKmBzu4_8oHMrwdsgDd7RFwY9byHDg/edit?usp=sharing


 

● School materials should be minimal and include a pencil case with personal stationary             
(pencils, crayons markers) if you wish,, reading material and possible homework to be stored              
in student trays and taken home at the end of the week. 

● A labelled personal water bottle (please fill at home before coming to school) 
● A personal toothbrush and toothpaste may be brought to school but must be stored in a                

labelled ziplock bag.  
● A personal hairbrush/comb (deodorant for older students) for use after PE can be brought to               

school. 
● A personal (labelled) tube of hand sanitizer and/or alcohol wipes may be brought to school. 
● One or two additional masks.  
● No personal toys, games or devices should be brought onto campus. 

 
Our aim is to limit the amount of items that students bring back and forth to school to limit cross                    
contamination. We request, where possible, that students in EY3-G5 bring their own pencil case to               
leave at school. We will be providing stationary and will ensure it is cleaned regularly, however, this                 
will be shared and personal belonging would be more effective and appreciated.  

Teaching and Learning: 

Students will be kept in their grade level bubble as much as possible. In order to do this the Specialist                    
teachers, specifically, Thai, Music and Art classes will be held in the homeroom classrooms, with the                
Specialist teacher moving between grades instead of the students moving around the school. Student              
support (EAL and Learning support) will use the homeroom classrooms and pull out spaces, these               
spaces will be cleaned after each use.  

PE will take place outside as much as possible following safety protocols. On PE days students                
should wear their PE uniform to school and remain in it throughout the day. Swimming classes will                 
NOT start until later September, swimming will therefore become a third PE class. We will not be                 
using changing facilities until further notice.  

Protocols have also been developed to ensure all shared resources are cleaned after use and at the                 
end of every day.We will provide another letter shortly to discuss teaching and learning in more depth                 
with you.  

Lunch and Breaks: 

Breaks will be staggered, and snacks delivered to the classroom. Students will eat their snack and go                 
out to play or vice versa, two grades will be present on the playground at one time and will be                    
supervised by grade level teachers. Lunch will also be in two sittings and will work in a similar manner                   
to breaks. Tables and seating have been arranged to accommodate, separate and distance students              
from each other. Our Early Years students will eat with their grade level in the atrium following a grade                   
by grade schedule. Students will transition using the designated entrances and stairwells and             
following the school transitioning protocol at all times.  

Outdoor protocols: 

Students are required to wear their masks outside for play times, and socially distance as much as                 
possible. Hands will be sanitized before and after each play session. Equipment will be sanitized after                
each use to ensure they are clean and ready for use.  

Dismissal: 

Due to the mandated regulations there will be no after school classes or coaching sessions in the                 
immediate future. There will also be no after school supervision. We ask that you pick up your children                  
at the designated time and place and go directly home. Many thanks for your cooperation with this.  

We are asking our EY1 students to be picked up at 2:10pm at B112 (current playgroup space). EY2 to                   
EY3 students to be picked up at 2:10pm at their classroom doors ; we will review this again once                   
everyone is settled. This will ensure that our youngest students are off the premises before the Grade                 
Level students are dismissed. Grades 1, 2 and 4, 5 will be picked up and signed out at their                   

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RUPIo6KmI3SnjuvZAjJbGvAsGcuLIJjHecnr781OTHI/edit?usp=sharing


 

classroom doors by one adult. Grade 3 students will initially be picked up from the Undercover                
area/Primary basketball court. For further information please click here. 

Students using the school bus will be escorted and supervised to ensure the busing protocol is                
followed.  For further information please click here. 

Cleaning and disinfecting: 

A thorough and detailed schedule and procedures have been developed to ensure cleaning and              
disinfecting is both consistent and effective. Special attention has been given to shared spaces. A               
thorough cleaning of classrooms will be done every 2 hours, shared spaces and frequently used               
surfaces will be done after each use. Resources such as toys, books and IT devices will be wiped                  
down after each use. Students will keep all personal items separate from each other individual               
storage containers provided in the classrooms. A thorough cleaning will be done at the end of each                 
day with deep cleaning at the weekends.  

Each grade level has a “Sanitization Station” which includes, wipes, additional hand sanitizer alcohol              
spray and cloths so classroom resources can be sanitized and taken care of within the grade. The                 
station also contains a digital thermometer and additional masks and gloves if needed.  

Illness: 

Being aware of your child's health and well being is very important. As well as Covid 19 we want to                    
ensure our community is as well as possible to start the school year. Please try to ensure your child's                   
immunization records are up to date to avoid other illness and flu as we move into the season.                  
Emotional well being is also very important so please help us to prepare your children, have them feel                  
comfortable with protocols and support them in preparations for school.  

If your child is ill or has a fever please keep them home and follow the Illness Protocol. Further                   
information will be provided to outline these protocols in more detail.  

I apologize for the length of this email, and realize it is a lot of information to digest, we will provide                     
opportunities to ask questions and send further information for our EY families, information about              
Teaching and Learning and information about health in the very near future. These protocols have               
been developed and are ready to share. 

If you have any questions about the information provided here please do not hesitate to ask. remain                 
me at junev@kis.ac.th  

Looking forward to seeing you all soon, enjoy your last week of holidays. 

 

Warm regards, 

 

June van den Bos 

Primary Principal 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JSV5jnq-K1jaJCWSIcl4W3Xf6ITV6e79uToNhQBwaDg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yN8-KmGtIJXSTIHApF3vRi4iaU_eo7uPXtVHSiAhj8w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IJnGMhcp-VmX3DroV2d-Rfn04ph_N66MMIuGwI0iY0o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WpY4qCbVqTENUf_wziyfXfW7sE1Xh0mRatdG6W6ko1o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Jdl7haWgliNekeKgrPMvn3mkCtI7OFhLiMwr_5s2RsQ/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:junev@kis.ac.th

